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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 3/2/1-8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>S.F. Price Collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1803-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Index of Drawings and Photos of Ships Built by Scotts Shipbuilding and Engineering Company Ltd. Includes warships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/6/2/41</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Letter from Alex Sim, Chief Constable, Perthshire &amp; Kinross-shire constabulary, Perth, to J.E. Cox. Request for surrender of firearm for war purpose. Annexation states .38 Colt automatic revolver surrendered 4 August 1942. Includes receipt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/3/5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Christmas Greetings sent from Margot Cox, B.R.C. Officers Convalescent Home, Bari to Mr and Mrs Ernest Cox, Methven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/3/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Typed copies of letters of thanks to Margot Cox from officers after their stay at the Convalescent Home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/3/7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Letters of thanks to Margot Cox from officers after their stay at the Convalescent Home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/4/1-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1939-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>38 items mainly relating to Margot Cox's service at British Red Cross Convalescent Home, La Selva during World War Two and various other items relating to the War.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/7/10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Venice guidebook ‘Prepared under the auspices of Education, Eighth Army.’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 6/7/10/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY PAPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1914-1950s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Description:** Photograph albums, including photographs of Margot Cox's service at British Red Cross Convalescent Home during World War Two

**Reference:** MS 6/8/1/1
**Collection** COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY
**Date:** 1944

**Description:** Award of Legion of Merit: The Secretary of the Navy, Washington. Award of Legion of Merit, Degree of Legionnaire to Commander David Ernest Cox, Royal Navy for service August 1944.

**Reference:** MS 6/8/2/6
**Collection** COX BROTHERS LTD, JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE; COX FAMILY
**Date:** 1944

**Description:** Photograph of [David Cox] in uniform at award ceremony. Award of Legion of Merit, Degree of Legionnaire, Royal Navy for service August 1944.

**Reference:** MS 7/24/1/1-6
**Collection** Dr John Berry of Tayfield
**Date:** 1941-1944

**Description:** Publications, reports and correspondence regarding Civil Defence.

**Reference:** MS 11/5/12
**Collection** BAXTER BROTHERS & CO. LTD, LINEN & JUTE MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE
**Date:** 1943 - 1945

**Description:** Draft balance sheets and miscellaneous financial working papers.

**Reference:** MS 11/5/30
**Collection** BAXTER BROTHERS, LINEN AND JUTE MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE.
**Date:** 1942

**Description:** Copy of Lord Beaverbrook's message to Dens Works employees from Washington. Encourages them to continue to contribute to the war effort.

**Reference:** MS 12
**Collection** JULIUS SALOMON AND COMPANY, MERCHANTS, DUNDEE.
**Date:** 1880 - 1945

**Description:** Correspondence, invoices, sales books, reports, order and contract books, stock books, journals, accounts and ledgers.

**Reference:** MS 31/1/2
**Collection** DR. RUTH YOUNG C.B.E., (1884 - 1983), JOURNALS.
**Date:** 1940

**Description:** Voyage to Britain from India on board S.S. Narkunda. Description of voyage (without convoy) from Bombay via Mombasa, Durban, Cape Town, Takoradi to Liverpool; gives impressions of ports visited, comments on ship board life including enemy action drill and fellow passengers, speculation as to destination etc.

**Reference:** MS 31/1/3
**Collection** DR. RUTH YOUNG C.B.E. (1884 - 1983) JOURNALS.
**Date:** 1943

**Description:** Visit to Ethiopia with Lady Barton [wife of Sir Sydney Barton, Ambassador] on behalf of the Ethiopian Women's Work Association to investigate the possibility of
nursing training there. Describes journey by air from Durban via Mozambique, Nairobi, Khartoum, Asmara, to Addis Ababa, visit to the palace and tea with the Emperor and Empress, some comment on effects of Italian occupation.

Reference: MS 42/18(S-6)
Collection: Giddings and Lewis-Fraser Ltd, incorporating Douglas Fraser & Sons Ltd, Engineers, Arbroath.
Date: 1941, 1942
Description: Copy agreements between the Ministry of Supply and Douglas Fraser & Sons Ltd for the installation of additional plant and equipment at Westburn Foundry, Arbroath.

Reference: MS 42/18(7)
Collection: Giddings and Lewis-Fraser Ltd, incorporating Douglas Fraser & Sons Ltd, Engineers, Arbroath.
Date: 1942-1944
Description: Agreement between the Ministry of Aircraft Production and Douglas Fraser & Sons Ltd, to increase capacity for the production of aircraft components at a factory in Arbroath, 1942. With additional memorandum, 1944.

Reference: MS 45/3/30
Collection: LEWIS C. GRANT, ENGINEERS, DYSART.
Date: 1941 - 1945
Description: Admiralty costs: order records and prices of items supplied to the Royal Navy.

Reference: MS 50/5(144)a
Collection: SIR ROBERT ROBERTSON (1869 - 1949), GOVERNMENT CHEMIST AND EXPLOSIVES EXPERT.
Date: May: 1936
Description: Reprint from journal: ‘Germany’s rearmament; a critical examination’, by William A. Bone. Reprinted from The Nineteenth Century and After, no. DCCXI.

Reference: MS 50/8(241)
Date: 1937
Description: ‘Chemical industry and the outlook in Europe’, by H. Levenstein. A presidential address to the Institute of Chemical Engineers, February 1937. Reprinted from the Transactions of the Institution of Chemical Engineers, vol. 15, 1937. [See also MS 50/16/18].

Reference: MS 50/9 (302) & MS 50/9 (329)
Collection: SIR ROBERT ROBERTSON (1869 - 1949), GOVERNMENT CHEMIST AND EXPLOSIVES EXPERT.
Date: 1940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS 50/10(417)</td>
<td>Sir Robert Robertson (1869-1949), Government Chemist and Explosives Expert.</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>'Fertilizer policy in wartime; the fertiliser requirements of arable crops’, by E.M. Crowther and F. Yates. Pre-print of an article to have appeared in the Empire Journal of Experimental Agriculture, vol. IX, no. 34, April 1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS 50/13 (562)</td>
<td>SIR ROBERT ROBERTSON (1869 - 1949), GOVERNMENT CHEMIST AND EXPLOSIVES EXPERT.</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Physics in war time, by William Bragg. A paper read at a weekly evening meeting of the Royal Institution of Great Britain, 16 February.

Reference: MS 50/13 (573)
Collection: SIR ROBERT ROBERTSON (1869 - 1949), GOVERNMENT CHEMIST AND EXPLOSIVES EXPERT
Date: 1943

Description: ‘Restarting of Agriculture in devastated Europe’, by John Russell. A paper read to a weekly evening meeting of the Royal Institution of Great Britain, 5 March 1943.

Reference: MS 50/13(621)
Date: August 1940


Reference: MS 50/16(19)
Date: March 1940

Description: 15 March 1940. [Ernst] Berl, Carnegie Institute of Technology, to Sir Robert [Robertson]. Thanks him for his intervention, states that the Ministry of Supply had shown interest in his propositions [unspecified] and expresses his eagerness to help, saying that he had been in touch with Professor Mark in Canada. [MS 50/9(316)].

Reference: MS 50/16(20)
Date: March 1940

Description: 26 March 1940. [Ernst] Berl, Carnegie Institute of Technology, to Sir Robert Robertson. Says he has had further word from the Ministry of Supply about propositions concerning gas masks and air raid shelters; with copy letter to Dr Otto Oberlander enclosed. [MS 50/9(318)].

Reference: MS 50/16(26)
Date: June 1943

Description: 19 June 1943. Sir Robert Robertson to G. Vargas Eyre. Thanks him for reprint from the Spectator which discusses how Britain’s post-war supremacy should be maintained and remarks that the British are not artistic. [MS 50/13(603)]

Reference: MS 50/17(29)
Date: June 1939

Description: 30 June 1939. A.H. Davies, Strawberry Hill, Middlesex to Sir Robert Robertson. Asks him to give a testimony on his behalf for an application for a post with the War Department staff for scientific research. With two copies of Sir Robert’s testimonial

Reference: MS 50/18(121)
Date: January 1944-September 1945
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Description:
5) 12 September 1945. [Sir Frank Edward] Smith to Sir Robert Robertson. Agrees to send a note of appreciation to Ubbelohde for his valuable work with the sensitiveness of Explosive Sub-committee.
6) [1945?]. List of papers [presented to various committees] by Ubbelohde, 1940-1944

Reference: MS 57
Collection: OGLIVIE, COWAN & CO., SOLICITORS, DUNDEE.
Date: 19TH - 20TH C.
Description: Miscellaneous personal, legal and business records. May include relevant information

Reference: MS 60
Collection: CAIRD (DUNDEE) LTD., JUTE MANUFACTURERS, DUNDEE.
Date: 1910 - 1957
Description: Miscellaneous business records and photographs. May include relevant information about effects of war on jute industry.

Reference: MS 66/X/11/30
Collection: Sidlaw Industries Ltd
Date: 1935-1942
Description: File ‘No. 8., Jute Industries Ltd., New York’, correspondence mainly between F. M. Robertson and H. J. Hiltz and W. M. Cooper of Jute Industries Ltd. Relates to general company business and to the effect of the 1939-1945 War on overseas company trade and shipments affected by the Japanese control of the Indian Ocean.

Reference: MS 71/3/1
Collection: Buist Spinning Co Ltd
Date: 1897-1945
Description: Invoice book. (Laing Bros.) 1874-1899. Gives details of transactions. Includes official works notices to employees relating to annual holidays and visits, maintenance of
work during the 1st and 2nd World Wars, changing wages and labour relations and legislation affecting the running of the works. 1897-1945

Reference: MS 73
Collection JOHN P. INGRAM, SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT OF THE DUNDEE COURIER.
Date: 1767 - 1980
Description: Shipping records. May include relevant information.

Reference: MS 74
Collection CRAIKS LTD., LINEN AND JUTE MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS, FORFAR.
Date: 1877 - 1981
Description: Minute books, letter books, shareholding records, financial records, stock books, production records and microfilm of company files and documents. May include relevant information.

Reference: MS 81/1(36-38, 41-42, 44, 48)
Collection Michael Peto (1908-1970)
Date: May 1944 - April 1945
Description: Letters concerning Peto’s plan of an international exchange scheme to help teachers in Liberated Europe.

Reference: MS 81/2/1
Collection Michael Peto (1908-1970)
Date: 1943
Description: ‘The War as seen by Children’. Booklet with a foreword by J.G. Siebert. Published by Refugee Children’s Evacuation Fund.

Reference: MS 82/6/1(9, 10)
Collection WILSON FAMILY PAPERS
Date: [1946]
Description: Certificates from the Scottish Branch of the British Red Cross to (459) James Blackburn Wilson and (460) Mrs Wilson in recognition of service to the British Red Cross during World War II

Reference: MS 82/7/1(1-15,17-21)
Collection WILSON FAMILY PAPERS
Date: 1933-1948
Description: Letters to Isobel Wilson and Peter Sidney Steven Wilson from Dorothea von Lunzer and Hans Gerd Lunzer, Graz, Austria. These relate to the rise of National Socialism in Austria leading up to the plebiscite and German-Austrian Anschluss. (17-21) relate to the immediate post-war period.

Reference: MS 82/7/1(16)
Collection WILSON FAMILY PAPERS
Date: 1945
Description: Letter describing the effects of the Nazi occupation of the Netherlands upon an ordinary Dutch family.

Reference: MS 82/9/10
Collection WILSON FAMILY PAPERS
Date: 1934-1938
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Description: Album of photographs [32] of Austria and southern Germany: ‘To My Dear Peter from your Austrian Friend Hans-Gerdl Lunzer’. Includes photographs of personnel in military uniform and of a political rally addressed by Hitler.

Reference: MS 82/WB/13/1(13)
Collection: WILSON BROS (ALVA) LTD
Date: 1942-1943
Description: Framed copies of Essential Work (General Provisions) Order, provisional certificate.

Reference: MS 83
Collection: THE JUTE IMPORTERS ASSOCIATION
Date: 1892 - 1975
Description: Minute books, financial records, correspondence and papers relating to the importation of jute to Dundee. Also includes minute books of the Jute Importers Mutual Protection Association. Records within relevant covering dates indicate effects of war on various aspects of the jute industry e.g. production, shipments.

Reference: MS 83/2/3
Collection: Jute Importers Association
Date: 1941
Description: Opinion of counsel and correspondence relating to the special war clause in the contract [Articles of Association, Contract and membership of the Jute Importers Association].

Reference: MS 84
Collection: ASSOCIATION OF JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Date: 1918 - 1982
Description: Minutes, reports, correspondence, financial records, work study papers, relating to the employers' association for the jute industry; includes records relating to the Association of European Jute Industries. Annual reports of the relevant indicate effects of the war upon the jute industry.

Reference: MS 84/5/4
Collection: ASSOCIATION OF JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Date: 1936-1952

Reference: MS 84/6/1
Collection: ASSOCIATION OF JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS.
Date: 1941-1948
Description: Minutes of various committees set up to deal with Government War time and post war policies.

Reference: MS 84/33/16
Collection: ASSOCIATION OF JUTE SPINNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
Date: Dec, 1943
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Description: Memorandum by the post-war planning committee of the Jute Industry.
Reference: MS 85
Collection: THE MADE-UP TEXTILES ASSOCIATION.
Date: 1913 - 1975
Description: Minute books, financial records and correspondence relating to the employers’ association for the canvas goods and made-up textiles trade. See relevant years for effects of war upon the industry.
Reference: MS 86
Date: 1874 - 1982
Description: Records of the group and of individual companies included in the deposit. Also miscellaneous records. Especially concerning effect of war on Indian factories [MS 86/I-V]
Reference: MS 88/2/6(47A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876-1949)
Date: N.d.
Description: Note of name of ‘Max Kruggel’, Leutnant der Reserve, J.R. 64.
Reference: MS 88/2/6 (63A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876-1949)
Date: 1943
Description: Photograph: ‘Memento of Battalion Inspection Parade, Finsbury Barracks.’ Signed by Thomas W. Parsons.
Reference: MS 88/2/8
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876-1949)
Date: 1946
Description: Journal. Some comments about the Nürnberg Sentences on page 341. Also notification of entitlement to the Defence Medal sent to Joseph Lee. [Printed].
Reference: MS 88/2/8 (486A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876-1949)
Date: [1948]
Description: Card from the Under-Secretary of State for War enclosed with Defence Medal. [Printed].
Reference: MS 93/I/1/22
Collection: D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 1940-1967
Description: Including: Ministry of Labour and National Service; forms showing numbers on payroll and engagements, percentage of total labour force employed on defence contract work, short time and overtime and new or re-opened premises. Engineering, Motor Vehicle & Aircraft Industries; forms showing numbers on wages books, analysis of numbers employed and net increase required and main products now being manufactured or main class of work now being done. Iron and Steel Board (Ministry of Supply); forms showing receipts of steel, usage of steel and total stock of steel. Engineering, Boiler-Making, Motor Vehicle and Aircraft Manufacture; forms showing numbers employed, additional requirements, particulars as to shift working and information as to main products.
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Reference: MS 93/I/1/23
Collection D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 14 Jun 1944 - 14 Feb 1945
Description: Mainly issue and receipt vouchers for repairs to machinery, issued by O.C. Command Workshops, R.E.M.E., Grantown-On-Spey, to D.J. MacDonald Ltd., Roque Works, South Street, Dundee, as well as letters regarding the same.

Reference: MS 93/I/1/25
Collection D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 2 Oct 1940 - 23 Oct 1942
Description: Papers of D.J. MacDonald Ltd, relating to bogie frames. Include: Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Vauxhall Motors Ltd., Luton, Beds. Also includes some material delivery schedule forms, weekly receipt voucher and weekly scrap analysis forms. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Harland Engineering Company Limited, Alloa, Scotland. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and The London Midland and Scottish Railway Company, Goods Department, West Station Dundee. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and The Ministry of Supply Accountant, Central Ordnance Depot, Chilwell, Beeston, Notts. Relating to scrap analysis and with forms showing part no., description of materials rejected, quantity, date returned and price. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Ministry of Supply, Great Westminster House, Horseferry Road, Westminster. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Mechanization Inspection Department, (Tanks), 141 Bath Street, Glasgow. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Ministry of Supply, The Adelphi, London. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Beckett & Anderson Ltd., Engineers and Electricians, Dalmarnock Bridge, Rutherglen. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and John M. Henderson &Co. Ltd., Kings Works, Aberdeen. Inspection Note 4 Army Form G1026 Advice, Inspection Note 5 Ministry of Supply Form No. 99 Packing Note and Inspection Note 6 Army Form G1026 Contractor. Both forms show item no, designation, part or catalogue no, no. sent in by contractor, no. accepted, no. rejected and remarks. Voucher for Stores Army Form G 982 C (large) Control No. 3 and 4. Forms showing designation, part number, quantities, rate, amount and package.

Reference: MS 93/I/1/27
Collection D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 4 Dec 1940 - 26 Mar 1943
Description: Papers of D.J. MacDonald Ltd, including: Letters from Ministry of Aircraft Production, Harrogate, Yorks. to their contractors. Their content includes advice and inspection note (including the actual forms), packing of goods at contractors work, preparation of goods by contractors, variation of price clauses, miscellaneous contract clauses, disposal of redundant and obsolete jigs and tools, use of R.A.F. carriers’ notes and contract delivery arrangements. There is also M.A.P. Forms 659 and 705 and a nine page document 'Specification to govern Internal Varnishing, Assembly and Inspection'. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd. and the Commanding Officer, No. 21 Maintenance Unit, Royal Air Force, Fauld relating to contracts of work undertaken. Royal Air Force, Contractors Advice and Inspection Note; forms showing items no. of contract, R.A.F. Ref. no. or part no., description of articles, quantity submitted by contractor, approved, rejected and remarks. Carrier’s note for Royal Air Force Equipment; forms showing packages etc., full description of merchandise and weight. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd. and
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Ministry of Aircraft Production, Millbank regarding the making of L.C. 30 lb. Mark II Bombs.

Reference: MS 93/I/2/3
Collection: D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 1892-1984
Description: File, originally kept to comply with the Munitions of War Act 1915. Continued to be used as a general register after World War I. Also includes papers: (1) Letter from Ministry of Munitions of War requiring D.J. MacDonald Ltd, to keep a register of male employees aged 16 and over. c.1916. (2) Letter from the Ministry of Munitions of War asking for the return of employees War Service Badges and Certificates. Also asks for details of men employed at 1/12/1916 as in register M.M.37. (3) Loose sheets of form M.M.37 with completed entries.

Reference: MS 100/I/2/8
Collection: DON & LOW (HOLDINGS) LTD, INCORPORATING DON BROS, BUIST & CO.
Date: 1934-1940
Description: Private letter book. Includes questionnaire from National Defence Dept., and copies of the War Risks Insurance Act (part 2), and the Compensation (Defense) Act.

Reference: MS 100/I/9/12
Collection: DON & LOW (HOLDINGS) LTD, INCORPORATING DON BROS, BUIST & CO.
Date: January, 1940
Description: Copy extract from statement of damage to the ship ‘City of Marseilles’, mined near Dundee.

Reference: MS 85
Collection: THE MADE-UP TEXTILES ASSOCIATION.
Date: 1913 - 1975
Description: Minute books, financial records and correspondence relating to the employers' association for the canvas goods and made-up textiles trade. See relevant years for effects of war upon the industry.

Reference: MS 86
Date: 1874 - 1982
Description: Records of the group and of individual companies included in the deposit. Also miscellaneous records. Especially concerning effect of war on Indian factories [MS 86/I-V]

Reference: MS 88/2/6(47A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876 - 1949)
Date: N.d.
Description: Note of name of ‘Max Kruggel’, Leutnant der Reserve, J.R. 64.

Reference: MS 88/2/6 (63A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876 - 1949)
Date: 1943
Description: Photograph: ‘Memento of Battalion Inspection Parade, Finsbury Barracks.’ Signed by Thomas W. Parsons.
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Reference: MS 88/2/8
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876 - 1949)
Date: 1946
Description: Journal. Some comments about the Nuremberg Sentences on page 341. Also notification of entitlement to the Defence Medal sent to Joseph Lee. [Printed].

Reference: MS 88/2/8 (486A)
Collection: JOSEPH JOHNSTON LEE, JOURNALIST AND POET (1876 - 1949)
Date: [1948]
Description: Card from the Under-Secretary of State for War enclosed with Defence Medal. [Printed].

Reference: MS 93/I/1/22
Collection: D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 1940-1967
Description: Including: Ministry of Labour and National Service; forms showing numbers on payroll and engagements, percentage of total labour force employed on defence contract work, short time and overtime and new or re-opened premises. Engineering, Motor Vehicle & Aircraft Industries; forms showing numbers on wages books, analysis of numbers employed and net increase required and main products now being manufactured or main class of work now being done. Iron and Steel Board (Ministry of Supply); forms showing receipts of steel, usage of steel and total stock of steel. Engineering, Boiler-Making, Motor Vehicle and Aircraft Manufacture; forms showing numbers employed, additional requirements, particulars as to shift working and information as to main products.

Reference: MS 93/I/1/23
Collection: D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 14 Jun 1944 - 14 Feb 1945
Description: Mainly issue and receipt vouchers for repairs to machinery, issued by O.C. Command Workshops, R.E.M.E., Grantown-On-Spey, to D.J. MacDonald Ltd., Roque Works, South Street, Dundee, as well as letters regarding the same.

Reference: MS 93/I/1/25
Collection: D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee
Date: 2 Oct 1940 - 23 Oct 1942
Description: Papers of D.J. MacDonald Ltd, relating to bogie frames. Include: Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Vauxhall Motors Ltd., Luton, Beds. Also includes some material delivery schedule forms, weekly receipt voucher and weekly scrap analysis forms. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and The Harland Engineering Company Limited, Alloa, Scotland. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and The London Midland and Scottish Railway Company, Goods Department, West Station Dundee. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and The Ministry of Supply Accountant, Central Ordnance Depot, Chilwell, Beeston, Notts. Relating to scrap analysis and with forms showing part no., description of materials rejected, quantity, date returned and price. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Ministry of Supply, Great Westminster House, Horseferry Road, Westminster. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Mechanization Inspection Department, (Tanks), 141 Bath Street, Glasgow. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Ministry of Supply, The Adelphi, London. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and Beckett & Anderson Ltd., Engineers and Electricians, Dalmarnock Bridge, Rutherglen.
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D.J. MacDonald Ltd., and John M. Henderson &Co. Ltd., Kings Works, Aberdeen.

Inspection Note 4 Army Form G1026 Advice, Inspection Note 5 Ministry of Supply Form No. 99 Packing Note and Inspection Note 6 Army Form G1026 Contractor. Both forms show item no, designation, part or catalogue no, no. sent in by contractor, no. accepted, no. rejected and remarks. Voucher for Stores Army Form G 982 C (large) Control No. 3 and 4. Forms showing designation, part number, quantities, rate, amount and package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 93/I/1/27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>4 Dec 1940 - 26 Mar 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Papers of D.J. MacDonald Ltd, including: Letters from Ministry of Aircraft Production, Harrogate, Yorks. to their contractors. Their content includes advice and inspection note (including the actual forms), packing of goods at contractors work, preparation of goods by contractors, variation of price clauses, miscellaneous contract clauses, disposal of redundant and obsolete jigs and tools, use of R.A.F. carriers’ notes and contract delivery arrangements. There is also M.A.P. Forms 659 and 705 and a nine page document 'Specification to govern Internal Varnishing, Assembly and Inspection'. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd. and the Commanding Officer, No. 21 Maintenance Unit, Royal Air Force, Fauld. relating to contracts of work undertaken. Royal Air Force, Contractors Advice and Inspection Note; forms showing items no. of contract, R.A.F. Ref. no. or part no., description of articles, quantity submitted by contractor, approved, rejected and remarks. Carrier’s note for Royal Air Force Equipment; forms showing packages etc., full description of merchandise and weight. Letters between D.J. MacDonald Ltd. and Ministry of Aircraft Production, Millbank regarding the making of L.C. 30 lb. Mark II Bombs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 93/I/2/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>D J MacDonald Ltd, Engineers, Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1892-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>File, originally kept to comply with the Munitions of War Act 1915. Continued to be used as a general register after World War I Also includes papers: (1) Letter from Ministry of Munitions of War requiring D.J. MacDonald Ltd, to keep a register of male employees aged 16 and over. c.1916.(2) Letter from the Ministry of Munitions of War asking for the return of employees War Service Badges and Certificates. Also asks for details of men employed at 1/12/1916 as in register M.M.37.(3) Loose sheets of form M.M.37 with completed entries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 100/I/2/8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>DON &amp; LOW (HOLDINGS) LTD, INCORPORATING DON BROS, BUIST &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1934-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Private letter book. Includes questionnaire from National Defence Dept., and copies of the War Risks Insurance Act (part 2), and the Compensation (Defense) Act.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>MS 100/I/9/12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>DON &amp; LOW (HOLDINGS) LTD, INCORPORATING DON BROS, BUIST &amp; CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>January, 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Description: Copy extract from statement of damage to the ship ‘City of Marseilles’, mined near Dundee.
Reference: MS141/1/3/1
Collection: Papers of the Paton and Dingwall Families, Dundee
Date: 3 Apr 1939
Description: Letter from Albert Bricknal to Bertie S Paton Jnr congratulating him on his engagement to Helen, commenting on Bertie’s decision to join the navy if necessary and commenting on Hitler.
Reference: MS141/1/3/4
Collection: Papers of the Paton and Dingwall Families, Dundee
Date: 29 Oct 1940
Description: Newspaper Clipping The Evening Telegraph, Dundee re. Death of Mr and Mrs Bricknal in a London air raid.
Reference: MS141/3/1-4
Collection: Papers of the Paton and Dingwall Families, Dundee
Date: 1953-1954
Description: Ration Books (post war).
Reference: MS141/6/3/2
Collection: Papers of the Paton and Dingwall Families, Dundee
Date: c 1940
Description: National Defence Note Book.
Reference: MS 145
Collection: Polish Armed Forces in Scotland Project
Date: 1938-2002
Description: Information about project, Interviews with Polish veterans (transcripts and tapes), photographs and memoirs.
Reference: MS 243
Collection: James Milton Robb
Date: 1941-1947
Description: Manuscript, ‘Carry On!’ by James M. Robb, a U.S. prisoner-of-war held by the Japanese in the Philippines, detailing life in the camps. Also correspondence and documents related to the search for the manuscript.
Reference: MS 245
Collection: William Roxburgh, D.F.C.
Date: 1940-1945
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Reference: Recs A/169
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1937-1947
Description: University College, Dundee. Student records (students leaving for war service).

Reference: Recs A/274/4(1)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 5 June 1946
Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley, Director of Infantry, War Office. Letter of application and curriculum vitae.

Reference: Recs A/274/4(4)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: n.d. [28 June 1946]
Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley. Letter. States intention of having Field Marshall, Lord Montgomery as third referee but as he has not returned from Mediterranean tour, Lieutenant General Sir Neil Ritchie should be written to.

Reference: Recs A/274/4(5)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 28 June 1946
Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley. Telegram. Requests ?For Ritchie please substitute name of Field Marshall Viscount Montgomery ...?.

Reference: Recs A/274/4(6)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 5 July 1946
Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley. Arthur Bryant, Historian, London. Letter, 28 June 1946. Gives reference for Wimberley. Also recommends that appointing committee read 2 of Wimberley’s lectures; those on ?Morale? and on ?The Infantry?. (See Recs A/274/4(9) and (10)).
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Reference: Recs A/274/4(9)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: June 1942

Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley. Morale: Mental Preparation for Battle by Leaders?. Lecture given by General Officer Commanding (Major-General D.N. Wimberley) 51st Highland Division to the Officers of The Highland Division when en route for North Africa from Scotland.

Reference: Recs A/274/4(10)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: Autumn, 1944

Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major-General Douglas N. Wimberley. Infantry in the British Army?. Lecture by the Commander Army Staff College (Major-General Wimberley) to the R.A.F. Staff College.

Reference: Recs A/274/5(11)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1 May 1946

Description: Applications for the Principalship of University College, Dundee: Major J.P. Hall, Middle East [Forces]. Letter of application and curriculum vitae.

Reference: Recs A/286(15-16)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1940-1941

Description: 24 March 1941. D.S. Ritchie, St. Andrews to Principal Fulton. Asks for his approval to application by Mr J. Quisklay for a commission in the Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training Branch); with note, ?Arrangement for Co-ordinating Gymnastic Instruction between Dundee and St. Andrews?, 28 September 1940.

Reference: Recs A/294/A12
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1940-1946

Description: Secretarial file relating to 9 Airlie Place, used for Polish Forces.

Reference: Recs A/294/W9
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1947-1948

Description: University College, Dundee. Secretary. Secretarial files, including: W9 War Memorial.

Reference: Recs A/345/5
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1941-1942

Description: A.R.P. Minutes, reports and related papers concerning the Air Raid Precautions Committee.
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Reference: Recs A/751/1/3
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1945
Description: Department of Physics: Material Basis for Information of the Public on Radiolocation? (Radar). Information concerning origins of Radar and its use during World War II, to serve as a factual basis on which to build ... narratives for publication. The information contained herein is CONFIDENTIAL until its release has been authorised by the Radio Board of the War Cabinet?. L.S.H., 28 April 1945, and THIRD EDITION, 31 May 1945.

Reference: Recs A/789/1(1)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: October 1941
Description: University of St. Andrews; Memorandum to Students. The attention of all students is directed to the following arrangements? for National Service. (Provisions for all male students to join the S.T.C. or Air Squadron for military training).

Reference: Recs A/789/1(2)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: October 1941
Description: University of St. Andrews; Memorandum to Students. The attention of all students is directed to the following arrangements? for Fire Watching. (Obligation of all male students to take part in the University Fire Watching Service).

Reference: Recs A/789/2(1)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: October 1941
Description: St. Andrews University Air Squadron: Regulations for University Air Squadrons. Conditions of Admission to Squadron or Technical or Medical Branches.

Reference: Recs A/789/2(2)
Collection: University and College Records
Date: October 1941
Description: St. Andrews University Air Squadron: Outline of raison d’etre for the University Air Squadron, with information on recruitment of pilots, observers and radio-operators, and other branches of the service.

Reference: Recs A/802/2/6
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1942-1945
Description: Horticultural Advisory Committee, miscellaneous correspondence:(1-21) K-L, mainly correspondence relating to the employment of a member of the Women’s Land Army. Includes:(17) Employment contract for member of Women’s Land Army, including Memorandum regarding rates of pay and National Health, Pensions and Unemployment Insurance. 26 July 1943.

Reference: Recs A/808
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1939-1945
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Reference: Recs A/809
Collection: University and College Records
Date: 1939-1945

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/1(1)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: c.1944
Description: We See Twice as Much as Before, A.D. Peacock; illustrated Polish Library pamphlet delivering ‘a plea on behalf of [Poland]’ in which he describes academic links between Scotland and Poland.

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/1(2)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: c.1944
Description: Polish Underground Army [A.D. Peacock]; illustrated Polish Library pamphlet describing the Polish Underground Army and its activities in Poland.

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/2(1)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 28 February 1941
Description: Printed pamphlet - Graduation addresses and photographs at the conferment of the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Laws on General Wladislaw Sikorski, Prime Minister of Poland, Minister of War and General Officer Commanding the Polish Army, by the University of St. Andrews. Includes addresses by the Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Principal Sir James Irvine, D.C.L., F.R.S.

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/2(2)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 8 March 1941
Description: Ogniwo Pryzyjazni (The Clasp O’ Friendship); souvenir number of a bi-lingual weekly newspaper commemorating above event. Vol. 1, 9 (201).

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/2(3)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 16 March 1941
Description: Wiadomosci Polskie: The Polish News Weekly. Includes report on the graduation

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/2(4)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 19 June 1943
Description: Souvenir Programme of the unveiling ceremony of the bronze tablet presented by the officers and men of the Polish forces who were stationed at Dundee, 1940-1942.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(5)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>18 April 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Letter, to Professor A.D. Peacock from a Lieutenant Commander Andrzej(? ) Janowski of the Polish Navy describing insignia of the ‘Jolly Rogers’ of the Polish submarines Sokol and Dzik. Includes two reproductions of the Jolly Rogers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1944–1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Report on the Scottish-Polish Sikorski Memorial Trust by A.D. Peacock, includes names of former Trustees. [Duplicate typescript].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(7)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1944–1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Summary of the Report on Scottish-Polish Sikorski Memorial Trust by A.D. Peacock. [Duplicate typescript].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Scottish-Polish Sikorski Memorial Trust; statement of donations received from Scottish-Polish Society branches and sub-branches and from the Polish Hostel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(9)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>1 January 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Constitution of the Scottish-Polish Society (Dundee Branch).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/2(10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>10 May, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Letter, Glasgow, J. Harasowska to Professor Peacock, thanking him for his letter and accompanying cheque, and congratulating him on the success of the fund-raising Polish National Day concert.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/3(1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>September 1941</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/3(2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>25 August 1944</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference:</th>
<th>UR-SF 2/10/3(3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collection:</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date: 1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(4)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  
Description: Tribute to General Sikorski; Printed for the Polish Ministry of Information. London.

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(5)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: 1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(6)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  
Description: The Atlantic Charter: No Territorial Guarantees to Aggressors - No Dictatorships, by Professor Stanislaw Stronski, former Polish Minister of Information. Pub Hutchinson.

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(7)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: July 1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(8)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(9)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(10)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(11)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History

Date: c.1944  

Reference: UR-SF 2/10/3(12)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>A Call from Warsaw; an Anthology of Underground Warsaw Poetry translated by Albert Mackie. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow. Warsaw 1940; Glasgow 1944</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(13)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Polish Underground Army; A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(14)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1944</td>
<td>Wilno/Lwow [Vilnius/Lvov]. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(15)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1944</td>
<td>Libraries in Poland, by Maria Danilewicz. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(16)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>The Horse in Poland. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(17)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>Theatre in Poland. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(18)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1945</td>
<td>Polish Himalayan Expedition, by Jakub Bujak. A Polish Library Pamphlet, pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(19)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 April 1946</td>
<td>The Voice of Poland (Polish Fortnightly fostering Polish-British friendship and relations). Vol. 5, No. 7. Pub. J. Harasowska, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(20)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c.1945</td>
<td>The Polish Problem: My Talks with Professor Adam Pragier, by W. Maliniak. Polish Press Agency, Edinburgh.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(22)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c.1945</td>
<td>Yalta Won’t Do! by H.G. Rogers, (on partition of Poland); Pub. John S. Burns, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/3(23)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-1941</td>
<td>Documents Concerning the 16 Polish Leaders Arrested and Tried in Moscow. Republic of Poland Ministry for Foreign Affairs. Confidential.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(1)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-1941</td>
<td>Concise Statistical Year-Book of Poland, September 1939 - June 1941. Polish Ministry of Information. (Property of Dundee Branch, Scottish-Polish Society).</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(2)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>In Spite of Everything (Story of the invasion of Poland), by Marta Korwin (signed copy). Dunlop &amp; Drennan, Kilmarnock.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(3)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>Poland: Still Unknown, by V. Swicz (signed copy). Standard Printing Works, Kilmarnock.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(4)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>The Story of Wilno [Vilnius]. Polish Research Centre, London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(5)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Poland and Russia, by Dr J. Weyers. London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(7)</td>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>May 1944</td>
<td>Szkice Perspektywiczne Terenu Walk 2 Korpusu MONTE CASSINO Maj 1944 (illustrations of Monte Cassino: sites of Battle).</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>The Land of Our Fathers shall Never Be the Subject for Barter: an account of two meetings held in Defence of Poland’s Eastern Provinces ... Regional Association of North-Eastern Poland, London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Six Years of Struggle for Independence: A Review of Poland’s Military Contribution to Allied Victory, by Lt.-Gen. Marian Kukiel. London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Poland’s Place in Europe, by William J. Rose. The Scottish-Polish Society London Branch Lectures, London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>Public Education in Poland, by Polish Educationists in Great Britain and America. Polish Publications Committee, Birkenhead.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Old Polish Legends, Retold by F.C. Anstruther. The Polish Library, Glasgow.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History</td>
<td>1947</td>
<td>Behind the Iron Curtain, by Karol Poddebski. J. Rolls Book Company, London.</td>
<td>UR-SF 2/10/4(15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reference: UR-SF 2/10/4(16)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: c.1947
Description: Faked Elections in Poland, as Reported by Foreign Observers, ed. by A. Bregman. Polish Freedom Movement, London.
Reference: UR-SF 2/10/4(21)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 1945
Description: Reconstruction or Destruction, by V. Lezak-Borin. Czech National Union in London.
Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(2)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 29 April 1940
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock; contains references to World War II and his re-writing of Growth and Form which he describes as a difficult task.
Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(4)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 24 May 1940
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock; refers to a visit by Professor E. Hindle as external examiner and comments on Neville Henderson and the conduct of the war, of which he was very critical. (Note from Peacock, written in August 1967).
Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(8)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 25 April 1942
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock; wishes Alan Peacock good luck on his joining up with the navy. [Short, hand-written letter]
Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(10)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 18 May 1942
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock. Makes further arrangements for Hindle’s visit and asks for news of Alan [Peacock]; mentions his worry over ‘a very young Air Force Cadet’ who ‘is probably the finest mathematician, or mathematical genius we have had here in living memory’.
Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(12)
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History
Date: 20 August 1943
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock; arranges who will organise the September examination diet and mentions Alan Peacock’s promotion to Lieutenant.
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Reference: UR-SF 2/12/2(15)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History  
Date: n.d.  
Description: Letter from D’Arcy Wentworth Thompson, St. Andrews to A.D. Peacock. Post script [to a letter not included]. Attacks the ‘lamentable exhibition’ of the Admiralty ‘asking for amateur snaps and other photos of Continental towns, bits of coastline etc.

Reference: UR-SF 2/15(17)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History  
Date: [1939-1945]  
Description: Roll of Service, of the University of St. Andrews, 1939-1945. [1950] [Pamphlet (draft)]. [See Recs A/808 for bound 1997 copy]

Reference: UR-SF 2/15(18)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History  
Date: [1939-1945]  
Description: The Roll of Honour, of the University of St. Andrews, 1939-1945. [See Recs A/809 for bound 1997 copy]

Reference: UR-SF 2/18/1(9)  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History  
Date: [1939-1945]  
Description: Notes for 'Memoirs': include an account of Professor Peacock's work during and after the Second World War with the Ministry of Food, Pest Infestation Division, Department of Health for Scotland and East Malling Horticultural Research Station.

Reference: UR-SF 2/18/1(11)b  
Collection: Professor Alexander David Peacock, Professor of Natural History  
Date: c.1941-1973  
Description: Notes for 'Memoirs': The Poles come to U.C.D.

Reference: UR-SF 10/5/2(4)  
Collection: Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.  
Date: 1940-1943  
Description: Correspondence with Department of Health for Scotland, with reference to work at Gleneagles Hospital; from 27 May 1940, (concerning arrival of first convoy of wounded at Gleneagles), to 24 July 1943 (visit of King and Queen to Gleneagles).

Reference: UR-SF 10/5/2(8)  
Collection: Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.  
Date: 1945  
Description: Letters, 28 July 1945, concerning end of war work at Inglis Street Hospital, Dunfermline, and 17 September 1945, at Cameron Hospital, Cupar; with thanks to Alexander for his support.

Reference: UR-SF 10/5/2(10)  
Collection: Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.  
Date: [1939-1945] 1966
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Description: Diary, Emergency services, 1939-1945. Record of Alexander’s activities as Surgical Director of the Emergency Medical Service Scheme in the Eastern Hospital Region during World War II. 1966 [Typescript]. Diary was written up as Alexander’s answer to letter, 29 June 1966 [enclosed], from Dr Jean Hansell, Editorial Consultant, Modern Medicine of Great Britain, requesting Alexander’s response to article by R.S. Garden, 'Accident Surgery - Management of Hospital Emergencies', Lancet 1:901-903, 1965.

Reference: UR-SF 10/5/3(6)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: 1945-1946

Description: Correspondence, 17 December 1945 - 21 February 1946, with James Patrick, Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, concerning report to the Department of Health on developments in Orthopaedics, during the War; with brief report from Alexander.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/1(11)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: 1939-c.1945

Description: Lecture: ‘Surgical Contrasts; 1914-1918 and 1939

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/1(13)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: 1939-c.1945

Description: 'Surgery in Two Wars'. n.d. [Delivered sometime after end of World War II.]

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(1)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: 29 January 1941

Description: Alexander’s Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: Report on wounded driver. Gleneagles Hospital.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(2)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: 23 June 1942

Description: Alexander’s Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: ‘Notes on the Reception of Cases in a First-line Emergency Hospital’. Includes 'Visit to Burns Unit, Glasgow Royal Infirmary'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(3)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander’s Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: ‘The Admission and Distribution of Patients in a Casualty Hospital’.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(4)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.
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Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'Dundee Royal Infirmary as a First-line Casualty Hospital'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(5)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'Duties of First aid Posts when Acting as Dressing Stations in the Field'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(6)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'Duties of Surgical Teams in Event of Invasion'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(7)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'Medical Students and the War'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(8)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'War Injuries and the Clearing Hospital'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/10/2(9)
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: n.d.

Description: Alexander's Role in making emergency preparations on the 'Home Front'; with particular reference to the threat of invasion: 'Work in First-aid Posts'.

Reference: UR-SF 10/11/9
Collection Richard Charles Alexander (1884-1968), Professor of Surgery.
Date: [1955]

Description: 'Milestones in Surgery'; historical talk. [Anaesthesia; radiology; the two World Wars and after]

Reference: UR-SF 11/3/75
Date: 1943

Description: Principal Wimberley's confidential files: 'Papers handed in by Principal Fulton'. Includes letter from A.F. Skinner, on need for more qualified teachers after the War.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UR-SF 34/2/1</td>
<td>Robert Percival Cook (1906-1989), Professor of Biochemistry</td>
<td>1945-1948</td>
<td>Reports from Cook to the Medical Research Council, concerning research carried out during war years and years immediately following.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 1/2/12</td>
<td>DUNDEE ROYAL INFIRMARY</td>
<td>1939-1946</td>
<td>Annual reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 1/3/8</td>
<td>DUNDEE ROYAL INFIRMARY</td>
<td>1937-1939</td>
<td>Minute book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 4</td>
<td>DUNDEE WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AND NURSING HOME</td>
<td>1930 - 1940 &amp; 1941 - 1945</td>
<td>Reports. Include some information about the difficulties and privations of war life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 7/5/1(15)</td>
<td>ROYAL DUNDEE LIFF HOSPITAL</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>Letters (2), concerning the removal of air raid shelters from Gowrie House (contained in Minute Book).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 9/4/1</td>
<td>DUNDEE GENERAL HOSPITALS (BOARD OF MANAGEMENT)</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Booklet: Air raid precautions handbook No.9 - Incendiary bombs and fire precautions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THB 20/3/5</td>
<td>ARBROATH INFIRMARY</td>
<td>1939-1950</td>
<td>War Casualties Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reference: THB 31/1
Collection: Bridge of Earn Hospital
Date: 1939-1973
Description: Folder containing various papers and correspondence. 13 items. Includes: Typed letters from Winston Churchill and Clement Attlee thanking all of the Department of Health for Scotland for their work during the War, 1945, Also typed document; Confidential Memorandum, ‘Blitz’ on Clydeside - Appreciation from a medical point of view', 1941.

New collections come in all the time so please check our online catalogue for up to date information at http://arccat.dundee.ac.uk/